Enhancement of DNA synthesis and cAMP content of mouse thymocytes by mediator(s) derived from adherent cells.
Supernatants of adherent mouse peritoneal exudate cells or human mononuclear cells were used as the source of lymphocyte activation factor (LAF). LAF was found to potentiate the effect of mitogens such as PHA and Con A on DNA synthesis by mouse thymocytes. However, LAF also was capable of reducing vigorous thymosyte reactions to Con A. Thus, LAF usually enhanced the effect of PHA on DNA synthesis by BALB/c thymocytes to a relatively greater degree than that of Con A. This change in the ratio of Con A to PHA response of thymocytes suggests that LAF can serve as a regulator of thymocyte DNA synthesis. Moreover, in the presence of LAF, allogeneic thymocytes developed the ability to have bidirectional mixed thymocyte reactions. Exposure to LAF not only improved the ability of parental thymocytes to act as responder cells, but, in addition, led to increased stimulatory activity of F1 thymocytes, presumably by promoting the differentiation of stimulator cells. These indications that LAF affected differentiation were investigated further by studying its effect on the cAMP content of thymocytes. LAF stimulated significant immediate but transient elevations of intracellular cAMP and adenylate cyclase activity in thymocyte membranes. In contrast, the mitogens themselves failed to elevate or to influence the effect of LAF on the content of intracellular cAMP of thymocytes. Furthermore, the potentiating effect of LAF on mitogen-induced thymocyte DNA synthesis at times was enhanced by exogenous cGMP, carbachol, or imidazole. These findings suggest that LAF, through its stimulation of cAMP levels in thymocytes may in turn promote thymocytes to differentiate sufficiently to become competent to proliferative in response to mitogens.